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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Nominate a Student for the VALUE Program
·         FHSU Pork for Sale
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Reminder: Open Textbooks Grant Program Information Sessions – February 2-3
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Bee Keeping Classes – February 18-19, 25-26, 2:00pm to 4:00pm
·         SIDLIT 2017 – August 3-4
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Tips and Tricks to Successfully Present at a Professional Conference – TODAY, 3:30pm
·         Blood Drive in McMindes Hall – February 6
·         FHSU Faulkner Entrepreneurship Challenge – February 8, 6:00pm to 7:30pm
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Student Government Association, Association of Fraternal Leadership Values (AFLV)
Conference
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Nominate a Student for the VALUE Program
 
Dear Faculty and Staff
 
The Department of Leadership Studies is now accepting applications for the VALUE program’s 2017-18 cohort!
 
If you know a student that would excel in this program, you may nominate him/her the VALUE website (under
Eligibility & Application).  Please keep in mind that for a student to be eligible to the program, he/she must have
completed the Leadership Studies Certificate.  After you have nominated a student, our department will reach out to
him/her to share more about the experience.
 
We appreciate your assistance in helping recruit the brightest future leaders!
 
An info meeting will be held Tuesday, February 14 at 5 pm in the Pioneer Room of the Memorial Union. Join us to
learn more about the program.
 
The Voss Advanced Leadership Undergraduate Experience (VALUE) is designed to develop the most promising
undergraduates into powerful agents for good, during their educational experience at FHSU. It is a year-long curricular and
co-curricular experience for upper-division students to enhance their operations and collaboration skills in one of three
areas:
•         Corporate leadership
•         Civic/non-profit leadership
•         Scholarship/leadership research
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To assist in their journey, students are matched with a mentor in their chosen area to guide them through completing a
project of their choice. Students will also enroll in two courses throughout the year-long program to connect theory and
practice as they work toward the completion of their projects.
 
Through the VALUE program, students have opportunities to earn scholarships, engage in hands-on professional
experiences, attend conferences, and develop a professional network with and through his/her mentor.
 
Only 10-15 students will be chosen for the VALUE program each year. For more information, visit
http://www.fhsu.edu/leadership/Value/.
 
Student applications are due, online, March 12, 2017.
 
Any questions about the VALUE program may be directed toward Kaley Klaus, director, at krklaus@fhsu.edu.
 
FHSU Pork for Sale
The FHSU's pork unit now has sausage available by the pound.
 
The FHSU's pork unit has for sale three flavors of sausage.  The sausage is available in breakfast links, patties, and bulk all
in one pound packages.  The flavors are Southern Style, the All American, and Beckman Best Maple sausage. 
The cost is $3.00 per pound.  
 
You may order your sausage by calling the Agriculture Department phone number at (785) 628-5295 or email
agbook@fhsu.edu.
 
EVENTS
Reminder: Open Textbooks Grant Program Information Sessions
Thursday, February 2, 1:00pm or Friday, February 3, 3:30pm
Forsyth Library 133
 
Forsyth Library is offering a second round of OER grants to faculty who wish to adapt existing OERs or author new ones. 
Grant amounts vary depending on the amount of effort and original authoring required.  Details about the grant and the
application process are available on the FHSU OER webpage. We will be holding two more information sessions this week
to answer questions about the proposal and open textbook creation/adaptation process:
·         Thursday, February 2nd at 1:00 PM in Forsyth Library 133; and
·         Friday, February 3rd at 3:30 PM in Forsyth Library 133.
 
Funding for the OER Grant program is provided through generous funding from donors Richard and Dolores Fischli,
http://foundation.fhsu.edu/pressrelease/fischli.php.
 
If you are unable to attend an information session or you have additional questions, please contact Claire Nickerson,
Learning Initiatives & OER Librarian for Forsyth Library, at 785-628-4543 or at cenickerson@fhsu.edu.
 
Bee Keeping Classes
February 18-19, 25-26, 2:00pm – 4:00pm
Sternberg Museum
 
Bee-lieve It or Not, a visiting exhibition celebrating bees, will be at the Sternberg Museum from 29 January-2
April. 
FHSU Bee Club will feature some presentations, and Bee Keeping Classes will be offered!
 
Bee Keeping Classes:
18-19 February & 25-26 February, from 2-4 pm.
(Participants may attend alternate weekend Saturday or Sunday dates) 
Instructor, Greg Swob, has been keeping bees since 1978, and will cover the basics of beekeeping.
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Contacts:
The Sternberg Museum:  628.4286 or http://sternberg.fhsu.edu/ for information about the Exhibition and Bee Keeping
Classes.
Andree Brisson:  FHSU Bee Club sponsor, a_brisson@fhsu.edu.
 
SIDLIT 2017
August 2-4
Johnson County Community College
 
Save the date now for SIDLIT 2017! The Colleague to Colleague Summer Institute in Distance Learning and Instructional
Technology (SIDLIT) centers around pedagogy and instructional technology, and includes presenters and attendees from
the K-12 and higher education level.
 
This is an affordable regional conference that offers some great ideas for teaching with technology, whether face to face,
online, or blended.
 
-Nicole Frank, Virtual College
 
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
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Tips and Tricks to Successfully Present at a Professional Conference
 
This is a great opportunity for anyone who mentors research students. Please come and encourage your students to attend if
they are planning to present research at a professional conference such as FHSU’s Scholarly & Creative Activities Day
(SACAD) or a regional/national/international meeting.
 
The first of three workshops will be presented by Dr. Arvin Cruz February 1, at 3:30pm, in Forsyth Library’s South
Study Area.  Learn what the reviewers are looking for; what criteria and standards they are using; and what category you
should enter.
 
For more information on this and future workshops in this series, visit www.fhsu.edu/library/tlc/present.
 
Presented by Forsyth Library, in Partnership with the Scholarship Environment Committee and the Office of Scholarship
and Sponsored Projects.
 
Blood Drive in McMindes Hall
Monday, February 6, 9:00am to 4:30pm
McMindes Hall Tiger Pride Room
 
Residential Life is proud to sponsor a blood drive with the American Red Cross on.
 
An estimated 38 percent of Americans are eligible to give blood, but of those, less than 10 percent actually donate each
year.  If you are healthy and eligible, please come out to donate.  Most donations take about an hour, so book your
appointment, roll up your sleeve and become a part of the lifesaving mission of the Red Cross. If you don’t know if you’re
eligible, show up to find out.
 
You can sign up in the Residential Life Office or online at
http://www.redcrossblood.org/give/drive/driveSearch.jsp (zipcode: 67601; Feb. 6th in McMindes Hall).
 
Drive Details:
Drive Date: Monday, February 6
Drive Times: 9a.m.-4:30p.m.
Contact phone number: 785.628.4245
Residential Life: McMindes Hall 126
 
-David Bollig, Student Residential Life
 
FHSU Faulkner Entrepreneurship Challenge
Wednesday, February 8, 6:00pm to 7:30pm
Hansen Hall - eLab
The FHSU Faulkner Entrepreneurship Challenge is a venture idea competition that is open to all students from Fort Hays
State University enrolled during the spring 2017 semester. 
The competition consists of four weeks in which students will be assisted in a series of workshops which will provide key
tools for the development of their startups. During the first phase, students will come up with ideas, form teams, and
prepare an initial market research where the teams will survey their ideal customers. Along the competition, guidance and
assistance will be provided by experienced mentors from different departments. Workshops will include Market Research
& Analysis, Marketing & Social Media Strategy, Financials, and Pitch Presentation. During the last phase of the
competition, the teams will hold final presentations where they pitch their product or service in 5 minutes and answer
questions from judges for another 5 minutes. Finally, the top three teams will receive the prizes indicated below and the
winning team will also represent FHSU at the Kansas Entrepreneurship Challenge in April.
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1st Place: $1,000.00
2nd Place: $500.00
3rd Place: $250.00
All prize money is intended to assist with venture launch and/or growth. Thus, judging criteria have been selected to
encourage actual implementation of the venture.
                  Competition Timeline
Week 1       February 8th  -  Kick-off Event
February 13th  -  Market Research & Analysis Workshop
Week 2       February 20th  -  Marketing & Social Media Strategy Workshop
Week 3       March 27th  -   Financials Workshop
Week 4       March 6th  -  Pitch Academy Workshop
March 11th  -  Final Presentation
Kick-off Event Details:
Register: https://goo.gl/7HSxCX
Date: February 8th
Time: 6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Location: Hansen Hall - eLab
Price: FREE!
 
Contact: Andres Torres, Entrepreneurship Coordinator. astorrescaballero@fhsu.edu
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Student Government Association
The following members of the Student Government Association will be traveling to Topeka to participate in Higher
Education Day at the Capitol.  The students will be leaving on Tuesday, January 31, at 1:45 pm, and will return
Wednesday, February 1, 2017, after 7 pm.   The students are to contact their professors about any missed coursework.
·         Kayelani Kirschbaum
·         Shea Mesik
·         Irvin Lozano-Astudillo
·         Ulises Gonzalez
·         Hannah Hanson
·         Adam Schibi
·         John D. Colclazier
·         Jasmine Turley
·         Patrick D. Roscoe
·         Madison Milstead
·         Emily Brandt
·         Ashley Templeton
·         Brent Hirsch
 
-Keegan Nichols, SGA Advisor
 
Student Absences - Association of Fraternal Leadership Values (AFLV) Conference
The following students will be traveling to Indianapolis, Indian for the AFLV Conference (Wednesday-Sunday February 1-
5).  The students are to contact their instructors about any missed coursework.
·         Colin Mclver                      
·         Andrew Doan                     
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·         Jacob Brubaker                   
·         Samantha Montgomery
·         Katelyn Proberts     
·         Hannah Billinger    
·         Amber Isom           
·         Alex Collins
-Edith Reza-Martinez, Coordinator of Student Involvement
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
